Abstract. Pecan [Carya illinoinensis (Wangenh.) K. Koch] fruit presents a considerable weight for the tree to support during the growing season. A major part of this weight is due to the pecan shuck that surrounds the developing nut and kernel. Pecan clones vary considerably for the amount of shuck per nut, and little is known as to the value of this weight in determining fi nal nut quality. Six cultivars differing in basic nut shapes and sizes were studied and found to vary greatly for shuck thickness, and weight of shuck per unit fi nal nut weight and volume. Shuck thickness was shown to be a favorable genetic characteristic since fruit with thicker shucks had slightly greater nut fresh and dry weight, nut volume, nut density, kernel weight and content, and shuck weight per nut volume. 'Sioux' had the thickest shucks (4.70 mm), while 'Pawnee' had the thinnest shucks (3.72 mm). Fresh weight per fruit varied from 21.25 g for 'Podsednik' to 10.18 g for Osage. Weight of fruit per tree was extrapolated using average shuck and nut weights, and it was determined that the fruit on each tree would weigh about 104 kg. This is a considerable weight, and adds substantially to limb breakage. However, thicker shucks contribute to fi nal nut quality.
The fruit of pecan (Carya illinoinensis (Wangenh.) K. Koch) can be divided into three parts: shuck (involucre), shell, and kernel Smith, 1935, 1939; Woodroof, 1927) . The various functions of the shuck in relation to nut development and fi nal nut quality have been of interest to pecan scientists for years. Shucks constitute a major source of fruit weight that contributes to limb breakage during wind storms. Conversely, we know that all nutrition to the developing kernel is routed through the vascular system of the shuck (Calcote et al., 1984) . Shuck thickness in relation to insect resistance may also be a factor for some insects, but probably not for shuckworm (Laspeyresia caryana (Fitch) . Calcote et al. (1976) studied shuck thickness in relation to shuckworm damage and found these to be unrelated.
Determining whether kernel percentage, nut density, or other parameters are the main indicators of nut quality has been debated for years (Romberg, 1952; Smith, et al., 1948; Thompson, et al., 1989) . Kernel percentage is certainly important, and is used throughout the industry to determine price per unit weight of pecans in shell. Beyond this, the fi nal weight of the kernel half or piece after shelling is important, producing a premium for large halves or pieces. In this research, we use percentage of kernel, kernel weight, as well as other factors to measure nut quality.
In the U.S. Department of Agriculture pecan breeding program (Grauke and Thompson, 1996; Thompson and Grauke, 1991) , we need to determine if greater shuck thickness is a desirable genetic trait, or a liability in producing orchards. Especially as higher yielding clones are developed, will the added fruit weight be a limiting factor and make trees much more susceptible to limb breakage during wind storms? On the other hand, if thickness contributes adequately to kernel nutrition and fi nal kernel quality, the added weight may be justifi able.
Materials and Methods
Pecan fruit samples were collected from six clones in a replicated cultivar performance orchard at Brownwood, Texas. This test was begun in 1981 when 3-year-old bare-root 'Apache' rootstocks, grown from open-pollinated seed, were planted in a nearly level DeLeon silty clay soil (Fine, mixed, thermic Udertic Haplustolls). Trees were spaced 10.7 m each way, in a square design, with 87.8 trees per ha. Single tree plots with four blocks were grafted in April 1986. State extension orchard care recommendations for this locale were followed.
Cultivars were selected to represent a range of nut sizes, shapes, and nut maturity dates. Nut shapes (Table 1) are based on our standard nut shape classifi cation system used as a descriptor in the breeding program and in our National Clonal Germplasm Repository for Pecans and Hickories. This system has seven nut shape classes. Shape classifi cation is based on nut length to height ratios, where height is measured as the widest point perpendicular to the plane of the suture: orbicular = 1 to 1.39; ovate = 1.40 to 1.59, widest at base; obovate = 1.40 to 1.59, widest at apex; oval elliptic = 1.40 to 1.59, widest in middle; elliptic = 1.60 to 1.79; oblong elliptic = 1.80 to 1.99; and oblong = >2.00). 'Podsednik' has the largest nut of any known pecan clone, while 'Sioux' and 'Osage' produce small nuts. 'Mahan' is a large long nut while 'Podsednik' is a blocky nut. 'Osage' and 'Pawnee' are early maturing cultivars, while 'Sioux' is late.
Four replications (single trees) were sampled. Twenty fruit from each tree were collected at about 2.5 m from the ground and from all sides of the trees from each of six cultivars. The nuts were harvested when mature enough to completely separate from the shuck. Complete fruit (nuts still in shucks) were removed from trees and transferred to the lab and individually measured ( Table 2) . Data collected or computed included shuck fresh weight, shuck dry weight, shuck percent dry weight, shuck thickness on suture, shuck thickness off suture, shuck thickness mean, nut fresh weight, nut dry weight, nut percent dry weight, nut length, nut width across suture, nut height perpendicular to suture, nut buoyancy, nut volume, nut density, kernel weight, kernel content, and shuck weight per nut volume. Shuck percent dry weight was computed by dividing shuck dry weight by shuck fresh weight. Shuck thickness on the suture was determined by cutting through the shuck transverse to the suture and measuring thickness with calipers. This measurement was repeated for the opposite shuck position and measurements averaged. Shuck thickness off the suture was determined by a similar measurement ninety degrees from fi rst measurement. Shuck thickness mean was the average of these four measurements. Nut percent dry weight was determined by dividing the nut dry weight by the nut fresh weight.
Nut buoyancy was determined by submerging individual nuts in a weighted screen container in water below a digital balance (modifi ed method described by Waugh, (1938) ). The balance was supported by a wooden frame above a container of water. The difference in weight of the empty screen container suspended in the water and the decreased weight of the container with the nut submerged was buoyancy. Buoyancy in grams was added to nut weight to determine nut volume in milliliters since density of water is 1.0. Nut density was determined by diving weight by volume.
Nuts were then individually shelled and kernel content (expressed as a percent of the nut weight) was determined. Shuck weight per nut volume was determined by dividing the fresh shuck weight by nut volume to give an estimate of relative amount of shuck per nut. The General Linear Models (GLM) procedures of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.) were used to determine the infl uence of clones and other factors upon shuck and nut measurements. Duncan's multiple range tests were used to separate means.
Results and Discussion
Shuck, nut, and kernel characteristics varied greatly (Table 2) . 'Podsednik' produces the largest fruit of any pecan cultivar. 'Osage' is a small early-maturing cultivar. Shuck percent dry weight varied little, but was more consistent within each cultivar. Shuck thickness on the suture was thickest on 'Podsednik', 'Sioux', and 'Wichita', and therefore was not related to nut size. An interesting concept is that as nut size increases, the surface area or shuck area per unit nut or kernel weight decreases since pecans are near spherical objects. Also, the surface area per unit weight increases as the nut length increases, presuming that nut size is the same. An unproven premise in pecan is that smaller nuts fi ll better, or produce smaller but better developed kernels. Shuck thickness off the suture (but not on the suture), and shuck thickness mean was the greatest for 'Sioux', both greater than for 'Podsednik'. Nut fresh and dry weights were much greater for 'Podsednik', while nut percent dry weight for 'Sioux' was greatest. Perhaps this greater shuck weight per unit kernel weight contributes to the reputation that 'Sioux' has in the market of producing more consistent quality than many of the larger cultivars.
Nut shape varied greatly, with 'Mahan' being the longest nut (Table 2 ). This shape would mathematically mean more shuck surface area compared to orbicular shaped nuts. Across all cultivars, nut width on and off the suture varied little, but diverged the most for 'Pawnee'. Nut buoyancy was greatest for the largest nuts, 'Podsednik' and 'Mahan', as expected, making nut volume vary the same, and largely resulting in low densities for these two cultivars. Kernel weights were very low for 'Mahan', resulting in a low percent kernel, while 'Podsednik' had much more kernel and a much better percent kernel, as did the other cultivars.
Shuck weight per nut volume may be the most direct test to determine the importance of the shuck in determining nut quality (r = 0.65) (Table 3) . It varied greatly, with 'Sioux' exceeding the other cultivars (Table 2) . Correlation values were signifi cant for this measurement across all six cultivars (Table 3) . This reinforces the premise that shucks play a major role in determining fi nal nut quality since this cultivar traditionally is such a fi ne quality nut in the market.
As expected, shuck thickness on and off the suture were strongly correlated (Table 3) , and for most purposes, the mean refl ects accurately both of these measurements. The one possible exception is nut width off the suture which was unrelated to shuck width off the suture, but positively related to shuck width on the suture. It may be that as nut development occurs, this area of shuck is stretched to accommodate nut development more than the other plane of the nut.
Mean shuck thickness was, as expected, strongly correlated with shuck fresh weight and shuck dry weight, but negatively related to shuck percent dry weight. This may be due to decreasing shuck thickness as it dries. The individual nuts and shucks from the same fruit obviously dried together, and this is shown by the signifi cant but low r value of 0.093 for shuck and nut percent dry weight. The other negative associations of shuck percent dry weight with nut fresh and dry weight, nut length, and nut volume is not completely understood. The signifi cant negative association between shuck percent dry weight and shuck weight per unit nut volume is possibly due to the drier shucks weighing less.
Nut fresh and dry weights were positively associated with many parameters of nut size (nut length, width on and off suture, volume, and kernel weight). Nut fresh weight was and are consistent with our earlier work verifying that all nut nutrition is routed through the vascular system of the shuck. negatively related to nut percent dry weight as expected since the nut looses weight as it dries. Nut buoyancy increased as nut fresh and dry weight increased. On a unit basis, this is expected, but it may indicate that larger nuts are relatively more diffi cult to develop into well-fi lled nuts. That nut density and percent kernel are negatively related to nut size further verifi es results from earlier studies (Thompson, et al., 1989) . Nut volume was negatively related to nut percent dry weight. Overall, percent kernel was positively correlated with shuck thickness above the nut suture, opposite the suture, and of course, the average of these two (Table 3) . However, there were some interesting interactions within clones ( Table 4 ). All of these correlations were signifi cant except the off suture measurement for 'Osage', and the on suture measurement for 'Wichita'. Mean thicknesses for 'Osage' and 'Wichita' were signifi cant.
There are at least two possible reasons why percent kernel is related to shuck thickness. One is that thicker shucks are more effi cient in nurturing developing kernels by producing and supplying nutrients. This would mean that thicker shucks are more effi cient photosynthetically, or more effi cient in transporting nutrients to the developing kernel, or some other reason. The importance of shucks as photosynthesizing structures may sometimes be underestimated in pecan science. A second possible explanation as to why fruit with thicker shucks have better developed kernels is general nutrition of the entire fruit. That is, both shucks and kernels may be more adequately developed due to greater leaf area per fruit, fewer nuts per cluster, or other factors that contribute to more desirable general fruit nutrition. This would mean that thicker, more developed shucks and better developed kernels both resulted from better general nutrition, and that the latter is not the result of the former. In any event, they are related, and selection for thicker shucks in the breeding program should be an effective strategy to improve kernel quality.
The weight of the fruit on a pecan tree is substantial. For instance if the mean shuck fresh weight of 15.6 g (Table 2 ) and the fresh nut weight (9.8 g) are added, we get 25.4 g. per fruit. In a common pecan orchard having 86.4 trees per ha, and yielding 2,000 kg·ha -1 of dry nuts weighing 5.67 g each, this would equal 4,083 fruit per tree, and about104 kg of fruit weight per tree. This weight can be considered minimal since values from this study were used and some drying and weight decreases had occurred before fruit were harvested.
Overall, shuck thickness is shown to be a desirable genetic characteristic due to its general positive effect on percent kernel. The considerable weight that thicker shucks add to the weight that a tree must support during the growing season is justifi able since it contributes to fi nal nut quality. These results show the importance of the shuck in nut development,
